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v.iilication :— '' Tlicie fiiiU") i ot aiijzlit cf any «joo(l thin",

wliicli tlie Lord hail HpokfU niiti» rlic \\n\inv, of Israel ; all

I'.iint' to iiass. (Jo.-I I. XXI, 4.0.)

VVt" know not wliat arran^it'iniMil.s will follow lliis dispen-

sation : Hut we may vtMitnVe to affirm tliat " thf <^ra(Ui of

llit^ Lord JeHij^ Cliri«it, and tlie love of (im], and the corn-

nujniou ul the II(»ly Cili(.>t" will be as |)re(;ioiis and as

|i(»werful it) the e\peri<'nce of the saints in their final

dvv(diiii^-|)lacM', as in their piltrriniajie-state formerly on the

earth, and that the Ilalh hijali-. ot the saved, in honour of

" the Lainh that u!i> slain" will he heard lor ever all ovtr

the plains of heaven, to its widi-st rxtent.

Vll. The ^t'nt ral conflaf^ratim will follow. When and

w we know no t. Hut here- is the authority :
—ho

" The day ot the Lord will come as a thief in the niiiht ;

in the which, the heavt ns >liall pa.i- away with a ;freat iioise,

and the elt'inent- shall melt with fervent hcui; ; the eaith

also and the works that are thereni >hHll he burned up."

[2 Vvtt'V 111. 10.]

Many questions inijiht he asked ; to none of which any

au-v.er eonlil he <fi\<'ii in tln' present -tate of" our know-
led,i'. We iniiht quote pottry hy tlie hushed—hut wiih

what result ? Spiritualist.- and dreamei'ii uiisht eover reams
ot pajicr with ink— ^ill uselessly. Darkness rests upon the

prospei-t. All we eaii say i>, that every thing around us is

doomed to ihe lire

VI IL The new heaven and th<^ hh-w earth:

Wlu're ? We do not know, loi- no sulfieii'nt idue is fjiven.

Fiuin the last two chapters ot the i)ook ot Revelation we
mi^ht ;j:atht'r that this earth is intended ; but the ti<jrurative

and the liti'ral are so iniuiilpd in those chapters that a sat-

isfactory dfcision i> hardly attainable. Still it .nusi be

"ir.uited that many dis ines liave held that this world, puri-

fied by the eontlanration will l)e the abi^de of the blessed
;

ihoiiorji, how stone- and earth can be purified by being burnt

i- ditllcult to be conceived
;

perliaps. however, all that is>

meant is, that the exclusion of the wicked will itself be a

purification. •' There shall in no wise enter into it l_tlie new
Jerusalem] any thiiio; that defih'th, neither whatsoever
woiketh abotiiination, or makt-th a lie." (Rev. xxi. 27.)

Yes—"Thy jeople also .-hall be all righteous" [Isa Ix.

'20.
"1 No mere professors or hypocrites will be seen there.

The wants, desires and habits of the redeemed host will

be so dit!erent from those of earth, every tiling Heshly
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